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A 33-year-old male was admitted with (the) chief complaint of a dull pain in the 
left side of his chest for about three months. 
His physical examination showed a well developed, well nourished male without any 
pathological findings of the chest. Laboratory examinations revealed only a slight degree of 
hypoglycemia. 
A hen-egg sized shadow was found in his chest X-ray film in the anterosuperior 
portion of the mediastinum on the left side. 
This tumor was removed surgically, and his postoperative course was uneventful. A 
gross specimen showed a cystic tumor including turbid brown fluid. 
Histopathological examination showed that the tumor was a teratoma with pancreatic 
tissue including a number of hyperplastic islets of Langerhans. 
The blood sugar level returned to almost normal postoperatively, which seemed to 
suggest that the islets of Langerhans in the tumor had been functioning endocrinologically 





















































































































められていたが（図4), -;'j；には 一層の円住上皮で 図6
図4 型建魔空告は結合織成分よりできている．












軟骨組織（疋）． （×27, H. E染色）
図8 8重傷間関組織内の残仔胸腺．
〔x70, H. E i，／~ 色）





























































おこないえないために， も しも縦断~ofi~i:jが忠性化を jミ
している場合にlI悦治Frtrが l li"i•貯 となることが多い．
しかも縦隔腫疹の悪性頻度lしかなり注目すべき高率
を示しp l守、米では Nelson12＞は141例中32%, Herli』tzka
は174例中25%が悪性像を示していたと報告し， 本市で
は岡本弘前向l中3°0に悪性像を認め，葛西は縦隔臆療
の半；邦集計 921 例中奇形燈が 2i3 例でp そのう -t-,:2~ f列
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